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of diplomatic immunity

Summary
 Since 1945, diplomatic immunity has altered. There aremany factorswhich inhibit
immunity.Firstly,consistentColdWarretaliationexisted.Second,nationalsecurityin
thenuclearagewasprioritized.Theintricacyofinternationalpoliticsandmissionex-
pansioninfluencedachange.Also,theabuseofdiplomaticandnon-diplomaticimmu-
nitynecessitatedmodification.Inthe1960s,whenhundredsofdiplomatsweresued,
diplomaticimmunitywascalledintodoubt.Diplomaticabusesshouldforceareform
oftheViennaConvention.Functionalneedsexplainedimmunitymodificationsinthe
1960s.Increasingandexpandingimmunitycategoriescontributedtotheimprovement
of the theory.However, there isnoabuse remedy that isuniversallyacceptable and
enforceable. Should functional necessity theory replace immunity’s cloak? The pacta 
sunt serva concept of thenoncontroversial lawof treaties couldbeutilized to obtain
multilateralagreementonthenature,cause,andeffectofthefunctionalnecessitytheo-
ry.APermanentInternationalDiplomaticCriminalCourtwithmandatoryjurisdiction
over accused diplomats and its ownpunishment systemhas been under discussion
sincethelate1980s.Itneveroccurred,yetitmayhaveresolvedthediplomatdisagree-
mentbetweenthevictimandtheaccused.
Keywords:diplomacy, internationalrelations,diplomatic immunity,ViennaConven-
tiononDiplomaticRelations

1. Introduction
Nowadays it is essential thatdiplomatic immunity be changed to

properly integrate the Functional Necessity Theory and to give po-
tentialplaintiffsunder this theoryAdditionalSubmissionassurances.
Thecreationofanewprotocol to theViennaConvention thatwould
provide governments’ permission to operate in thiswaywould help
to achieve this goal, putting into effect bilateral agreements to lower
theirimmunitytoausablelevel.Atsomepointinthefuture,itmight
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become a benchmark in international law.Also, this approach is re-
spected. Stateshave theauthority todeterminehow theirdiplomatic
staffwillbehandledinotherstatesthankstotheexerciseofstatesov-
ereignty.Additionally, it resolves the reciprocity issue that develops
incountriesthatputsuchaccordsintoeffect,obtainingthesamestan-
dardof treatment for theirdiplomatswhile theyareabroad.Suchan
arrangementwouldnotbedeemedtobeincontraventionoftheother
protectionsandconceptsoftheViennaConvention1.
Apermanent internationaldiplomaticcriminalcourtwithmanda-

toryjurisdictionoverambassadorssuspectedofcommittingcrimeshas
beenproposedbyonecommentator.Thecourtwouldbecomean in-
quisitorialbodyunder this idea, servingasboth theprosecutionand
thedefense.Thiscourtwouldhavetheauthoritytolevyfinesand,in
dire circumstances, place ambassadors in its own prisons. This idea
hastwousefuladvantages.First,localprocedureswouldnothavethe
potential tounfairlydisadvantage the court’soperations. Second,us-
ingacourtoutsideoftheframeworkofbilateralrelationspreventsthe
breaking of diplomatic ties under dire circumstances. Many advan-
tagesofthisapproachcallforfurtherstudy2.

2. Introducing new provisions into the  
Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations

The aim of possibly amending theViennaConventionwas to re-
duce the scope of diplomatic immunity for criminal conduct, which
poses aproblem in receivingStates.The areasof amendment canbe
divided into three categories, namely the criminal acts of diplomats,
theabuseofthediplomaticbag,andtheuseofthemission3.
The following suggestions focus on restricting the extent of dip-

lomatic immunity4. Theremust be auniversal agreement on a list of

1 V.L.Maginnis:Limiting Diplomatic Immunity: Lessons Learned from the 1946 Conven-
tion on the Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations.“J.Int’lL” 2003,Vol.28,https://
brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/bjil/vol28/iss3/6(visitedApr.3,2022).

2 M.S.Ross:Rethinking Diplomatic Immunity: A Review of Remedial Approaches to Ad-
dress the Abuses of Diplomatic Privileges and Immunities. 2011,p.4.

3 A.M.Farahmand:Diplomatic Immunity and Diplomatic Crime: A Legislative Proposal 
to Curtail Abuses.“JournalofLegislation”1989,Vol.16,p.102.

4 Ibid.,p.102.
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crimesforwhichdiplomaticimmunityiswaivedforallgovernments.
Thelistmightbetitled“universalcrimeslist”.Theprohibitedactivity
should encompass any acts of violence against others, such asmur-
der,assault,battery,anddrivingundertheinfluence.Self-defenseacts
wouldbeexcludedfromthis list. Inaddition,propertycrimeswould
be added to the list of global crimes.Diplomats shouldpreserve im-
munity fromparking and traffic offenses, as the receiving statemay
easily harass ambassadors by enforcing motor vehicle restrictions
unduly strictly. The subsequent stepwould include the adjudication
of diplomats’misconduct. Signatory statesmustmake it clear that if
a diplomat commits a crime on the universal crime list, it is the re-
ceivingstate’s responsibility to judge thecaseaccording to local law.
Onceambassadorsareawarethatthereceivingstatehastheabilityto
pursuethemcriminallyfortheir illegalconduct, it isextremelylikely
thatcriminalactivitywilldecrease5.
This sort of change might result in the receiving state harassing

diplomaticvisitorswithinitsboundaries.Toacquireinfluenceoverthe
sendingState, fabricatedallegationsagainstdiplomatsmightbeused
to arrest andprosecute diplomats or remove unwelcome representa-
tivesenteringthereceivingState’sborders6.
Thisideawould,ofcourse,behamperedbythefactthatthe“scope

ofobligations”mightsometimesbeinterpretedinanoverlywideman-
ner; therefore, strict adherence to the rules may require unanimous
agreementfortheconcepttobeentirelysuccessful.Yet,evenifitwere
notproperlyimplemented,themodificationwouldgoalongwayto-
ward reducing outrageous abuses of immunity, such asManuelAy-
ree’s. On the other hand, one may argue that restricting diplomatic
immunitywouldallowgovernmentstoharassdiplomatswithintheir
boundaries. Unhappywith the sending nation, the host government
maycreatechargesinordertoarrestandprosecutediplomatsforthe
sakeofgainingleverageinnegotiationswiththesendingstate7.
Eventhemostradicalregimesviewthemaintenanceofembassies

asacrucialindicatorofsovereignty,thereforeitappearsdoubtfulthat

5 Ibid.,p.103.
6 J.S.Parkhill:Diplomacy in the Modern World: A Reconsideration of the Bases for Diplo-

matic Immunity in the Era of High-Tech Communications.1998,p.21.
7 Ibid.
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reciprocitywouldleadtoanincreaseinarrests,prosecutions,orexpul-
sions thatwouldrender theupkeepofembassiesuntenable.Allgov-
ernmentshaveaninterestininteractionsthatpreventtheescalationof
retaliationfortheretaliation.
Asadeterrentagainstgovernmentmaltreatmentofdiplomatsand

areplacement for immunity, reciprocityappears tooffergreatpoten-
tial. It has the benefit of being self-enforcing: nations are hesitant to
actagainstforeignambassadorssincetheirownnationalsareequally
vulnerableabroad.Itisnotanidealsolution,however,becausenotall
governmentspossessthesamecountermeasurecapabilities8.
Article27of theViennaConventionmustalsoberevisedtomini-

mize diplomatic bag misuse. The diplomatic bag now allows dip-
lomats to carry narcotics, firearms, and even persons. Secondly, the
Agreement should be revised to standardize the size of diplomatic
bags. This standard size should let ambassadors transport secret, of-
ficialpaperswithout intervention from thehost country. Inaddition,
particular care should be allocated to embassy equipment and other
goodsthatfallwithinthiscategory9,andspecialarrangementsshould
be implementedforproduct inspection.Thehostnationmustalsobe
authorized to use electronic scanning, remote equipment inspection,
anddogs.Third,ifthereceivingstatehasstrongsuspicionsaboutthe
contentsof thebag, it shouldbepermitted to requesta searchof the
baginthepresenceofanofficialrepresentativeofthesendingstate;if
thediplomatrefusestoallowthesearch,thereceivingstateshouldbe
permittedtodemandthereturnof thediplomaticbag to thesending
state.Ifadiplomatisapprehendedforabusingthediplomaticbag,the
receivingstate shouldbeable topunishhimorher to the full extent
of the law. These proposed amendments toArticle 27 of the Vienna
Conventionshouldprovide thenecessaryenforcementmechanismto
prohibittheabuseofdiplomaticbags10.
Article 22 of theViennaConvention stipulates that “thepremises

of the mission shall be inviolable. The agents of the receiving state
maynot enter them, exceptwith the consent of theheadof themis-
sion”.Moreover, themission’spremisesareexempt fromrequisition,
attachment,andexecution.AlthoughtheoriginaldraftersoftheVienna

 8 Ibid.
 9 A.M.Farahmand:Diplomatic Immunity and Diplomatic Crime, supranote3,p.103.
10 Ibid.,p.104.
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Conventionbelievedthatinviolabilitymustbetotaltopreventabuses
by the receiving state, it appears that the growinguse of diplomatic
premisesforterrorismnecessitatesamendingthisarticle11.
Exemption from prosecution for espionage is an example of the

futilityofdomesticpunishments sinceanysentence is rendered inef-
fectivebyprivilegesandimmunities.Therehasbeenamajorbreachof
domestic law,but theonly recourse is theoneof theprotocols.Such
deterrence is unsuccessful, because it temporarily neutralizes the es-
pionageoperation,butdoeslittletoremovetheproblem’srootcause,
thusallowingespionage topersist.Thus, if feasible,anyreevaluation
of the receiving state’s domestic systemmust restrict the diplomat’s
authoritytocommitespionage.Suchanapproachwouldneedamodi-
fication in current legislation to restrict protection to diplomatic and
consular community members who had committed espionage while
abusingtheirprivilegesandimmunities.Theamendmentshouldstate
unequivocallythatspyingisnotalegitimatediplomaticactivity12.
Alistair Brett has suggested amendingArticles 22 and 27 to give

theInternationalCourtofJustice(ICJ)theauthoritytosuspendanon-
complyingcountryfromtheUnitedNationsandtoforcegovernments
to post monetary bonds as security for good diplomatic behavior13.
The difficulty emerges during implementation.Although the Vienna
Conventiondoesnotprovideamechanismforamendment,thereisno
official, unifiedmethod for requesting change. Yet, theU.N.General
Assemblymightperhapscontemplatechangingthetreaty,butthelo-
gistics required in renegotiatingoramending theViennaConvention
wouldverycertainlybeinsurmountable14.
ThereisnomechanismforamendingtheViennaConvention.How-

ever,Article39ofViennaConventionontheLawofTreaties(general
rule regarding the amendment of treaties) states that “A treatymay
be amended by agreement between the parties. The rules laid down
inPartIIapplytosuchanagreementexceptinsofarasthetreatymay
otherwiseprovide’’15.

11 Ibid.,p.104.
12 N.P.Ward:Espionage and the Forfeiture of Diplomatic Immunity.“Int’lL”1977,Vol.11.
13 L.S.Farhangi:Insuring Against Abuse of Diplomatic Immunity.“StanfordLawRe-

view” 1986,Vol.38,pp.1517–1548.
14 Ibid.
15 Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties,p.14.
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Inrelation to theembassy,Article22needs tobechangedtoread
asfollows:Forthereceivingstatetohavetherighttodemandasearch
of the diplomatic grounds, the suspected offense involving embassy
workersmust first be included on the “universal offences list”. Sec-
ond, the receiving state is required to provide “probable cause” to
support the shady behavior at the embassy. If these conditions are
satisfied,authoritiesfromthereceivingstate,alongwithchosenrepre-
sentativesfromothersignatorycountries,mustbepermittedtosearch
theembassy16.TheViennaConventionmaybeexceedinglydifficultto
alter logistically,but if the interestsof thevariousStatesarealigned,
it should not be impossible, especially given the superpowers’ usual
unwillingnesstoagreeonanyViennaConventionamendments17.

3. Implementation of the theory of functional necessity
Diplomatic immunity isnotbasedexclusivelyon the requirement

ofafunction.Rather,itdependsonanumberofsupplementarytheo-
retical premises, including the representation of states, the sovereign
equalityof states,and thekeyconnected ideaof reciprocity, inaddi-
tiontofunctionalneeds18.
Initspreamble,theViennaConventionexpressesadesiretoorgan-

izediplomaticimmunityusingthefunctionalnecessityprinciple.The
ViennaConventiondemonstrates thisobjectivebygivingvaryingde-
greesofimmunitytofourcategoriesofembassypersonnel.However,
theViennaConventiondepartsdramaticallyfromfunctionalnecessity
bydefiningdiplomatic immunity in termsof individuals rather than
conduct, as functional necessity mandates. Consequently, many ac-
tions,bothviolentandnonviolent,thatareincidentaltothediplomatic
processareinsulatedfromjurisdiction19.
The Vienna Convention exempts diplomatic personnel and their

families from civil liability for torts occurring in the “course of their
16 A.M.Farahmand:Diplomatic Immunity and Diplomatic Crime, supranote3,p.104.
17 M.Moutzouris:Sending and Receiving: Immunity Sought by Diplomats Committing 

Criminal Offences.RhodesUniversity2008,p.165.
18 J.E.Hickey Jr. andA. Fisch:The Case to Preserve Criminal Jurisdiction Immunity 

Accorded Foreign Diplomatic and Consular Personnel in the United States.“HastingsLaw
Journal”1990,Vol.41.

19 S.LWright:Diplomatic Immunity: Proposal for Amending the Vienna Convention to 
Deter Violent Criminal Acts.“BostonUniversityInternationalLaw” 1987,Vol.5.
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officialduties”,withtheexceptionof“privateservants”.Furthermore,
suitsbasedoncontractcannotbebroughtagainstthoseinthetopthree
classifications if thecontractualrelationshiparose inthecourseofof-
ficialduties. Immunityfromcriminalprosecutionisallocatedequally
based on a person’s classification. However, this immunity is over-
broad, because it is exceedingly improbable that all torts, contracts,
and criminal activities forwhich judicial processmay arise are non-
collateraltothediplomaticprocess,particularlyinthecaseoffamilies
ofdiplomaticworkers20.
The preamble to the Vienna Convention declares that diplomatic

privileges and immunities are not intended to benefit individuals,
but rather to facilitate the efficient execution of diplomatic missions
asstaterepresentatives.Adoptingfunctionalrequirementastheguid-
ing concept for extending immunity yields a number of noteworthy
outcomes.First,itenablesthemission’spremises,property,andcom-
municationstobebetterprotected.Second,afunctionalapproachmay
decreasethefrequencywithwhichimmunitycanbeinvoked.Particu-
larlyforjuniormembersofthemission’spersonnel,immunityisonly
attainableforconductrelatedtoofficialdutiesandnotforactionsthat
are purely private or personal. The concept of diplomatic immunity
becomesmore attractive to the general public if immunity is limited
tothosesituationswhenitisrequiredtoperformofficialobligations21.

4. Bilateral treaties
The United States and Canada agreed in 1993 to extend complete

immunity to eachother’s administrativeand technical embassyDiplo-
macyintheModernWorldstaffs,individualswhohadimmunityunder
theDiplomaticConventionsolelyforofficialactivities.Evenwithinthe
frameworkestablishedbytheViennaConventions,thereisconsiderable
roomforgovernmentstovarythescopeofprotectionprovided22.

20 Ibid.
21 J.T.Southwick:Abuse of Diplomatic Privilege and Immunity: Compensatory and Re-

strictive Reforms1.“SyracuseJournalofInternationalLawandCommerce”1988,Vol.
15,pp.83–102.

22 J.S.Parkhill:Diplomacy in the Modern World: A Reconsideration of the Bases for Diplo-
matic Immunity in the Era of High-Tech Communications, supranote6.
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Reformingdiplomatic immunity to fully embrace theprinciple of
functionalneedandtogivefurtherprotectionstofutureclaimantsun-
derthisapproachisnecessary.Theseprotectionsincludethemethods
ofsettlementandwaiveroutlinedinPartIII.BoftheUNConvention.
This aimmight be attained by creating an extra protocol to the Vi-
enna Convention that authorizes governments to enter into bilateral
accords limiting diplomats’ immunity to functional immunity. By
allowing nations to opt into such an arrangement, those who legit-
imately fear diplomatic persecution can continue to use the Vienna
Convention’s framework. However, this protocol presents an option
fornationswillingtolimittotalimmunity.Eventually,ifsufficientna-
tionsexecute suchaccords, the functionalapproachmaymature into
a norm of customary international law requiring all governments to
accept functional immunity. In addition, this approach respects state
sovereignty and permits governments to determine the treatment of
theirdiplomatic employees. It also tackles theproblemof reciprocity
byassuringnationswhonegotiatesuchagreementsthattheirambas-
sadorswouldgetthesametreatmentinthereceivingstate.Thisagree-
mentwouldnotcontradict theViennaConvention’sothersafeguards
and concepts. The agreementwould supersede the provisions of the
Conventionpertainingtoabsoluteimmunity,whilepreservingthesec-
tionsthatprovideadditionalrights23.

5. Suggestion for an International Permanent  
Diplomatic Criminal Court

International dispute resolution has gained an extraordinary role
in international politics in recent years24, adopting a treaty to estab-
lishapermanent internationalcriminalcourt inorder toaddressone
of the long-standing deficiencies in the international humanitarian
lawimplementationsystem25.A“PermanentInternationalDiplomatic

23 V.L.Maginnis:Limiting Diplomatic Immunity: Lessons Learned from the 1946 Con-
vention on the Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations.”J.Int’lL”2003,Vol.28,at
https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/bjil/vol28/iss3/6(visitedApr.3,2022).

24 E.A.PosnerandJ.C.Yoo:Judicial Independence in International Tribunals.“Califor-
niaLawReview”2005,Vol.93,pp.1–74,4.

25 C.K.Hall:The First Proposal for a Permanent International Criminal Court.“Interna-
tionalReviewoftheRedCross”1998,Vol.38,pp.57–74,57.
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Criminal Court”would have been beneficial for adjudicating allega-
tions brought about by thepartial abolition of diplomatic immunity.
The InternationalCourtof Justice (ICJ)was formed to settledisputes
betweennations,notcriminalproceedings;hence,itissuperfluousfor
theICJtoacceptthe jurisdictionthatthisproposaloffers.Thefollow-
ingparagraphdetailstheplannedcourt26.
ICJ decisions are more likely to be followed if there are effective

ways toenforce them.On theotherhand, international law ingeneral
and international adjudication in particular are often called weak be-
cause there are not many ways to enforce them27. The establishment
of a Permanent International Diplomatic Criminal Court (Court)with
mandatory jurisdiction over suspected criminal actions committed by
individualambassadorsoffersapotentialsolutiontothisdeadlock.The
organiclegislationoftheCourtwouldbeanamendmenttotheVienna
Convention.Thespecificsofthemodificationshouldbethetopicofan
internationalconventionconvenedunderthesupervisionoftheUnited
NationsGeneralAssembly,which also oversaw themeeting that pro-
ducedtheViennaConvention.PrincipalbenefitoftheCourtisitsability
totreatpersonsandstatesneutrally.MembersoftheCourtwouldcon-
sistoflegalprofessionalsfromstatesthathaveratifiedtheamendment,
chosen so as to prevent geographical or cultural prejudice. Although
the employment of jurorsmay look impractical,many judges hearing
a single case and theweight of evidencewill help to the fair adjudi-
cation of disputes. In addition to mitigating any conflicts of interest,
theplethora ofmembershearing anyone casehelps toprevent them.
Memberswouldrecusethemselvesfromcasesinvolvingsuspectsofthe
samenationality.BeforethestartofCourtoperations,rulesofdiscovery,
procedure,andevidencewouldbe formulatedutilizingcommonalities
acrosspartystates.TheCourtwouldemployaninquisitorialformofop-
eration.Anadversarialapproachthatsetstheburdenofdefenseonthe
transmittingstateappearsunworkableinlightofthepotentialproblems
associatedwiththesendingstatediscoveringevidence.
Due to the high political stakes associated with charges of state-

sponsoredviolentcriminalbehaviour,whichwouldundoubtedlyarise

26 S.L.Wright:Diplomatic Immunity: Proposal for Amending the Vienna Convention to 
Deter Violent Criminal Acts, supranote19.

27 C.Schulte:CompliancewithDecisionsoftheInternationalCourtofJustice,2004.
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insuchcriminalepisodes,itispossiblethatthereceivingstatewould
seektoobstructthesendingstate’sdiscoveryactivitiesanddestroyor
manufactureevidence.Theriskofthereceivingstateblockingdiscov-
eryisdecreasedasaresultoftheCourt’sadoptionofbothprosecutor
and defense positions.A staff of investigators affiliated to the Court
wouldperformevidencefinding, thereforedecreasingtheprobability
offurtherhostilitybetweenthesendingandreceivingstates28.Thereis
afamousquotefromthefirstpresidentoftheICTY,AntonioCassese.
It says that: “The ICTY is verymuch like a giantwithout arms and
legs—it needs artificial limbs towalk andwork.And these artificial
limbsarestateauthorities.Ifthecooperationofstatesisnotforthcom-
ing,theycannotfulfiltheirfunctions”.Ithasbeenquoted so frequently
thatitrisksbecomingacliche.However,itismentionedsofrequently
because itappliesnot just totheICTYbutalsototheICC.TheInter-
nationalCriminalCourtwillbeineffectiveunlessStatesbypasstheab-
senceofagenuinesupranationalenforcementframeworkbyworking
with the ICC. In practice, investigationswould be exceedingly chal-
lenging,andnotrialcouldbeheldbeforetheICCifstatesdonotgive
assistance29.TheICJCourtofJusticehastakenattemptstomodernize
itsprocesses,buttheinternationalcommunityhasindirectlyopposed
theCourt’sstrengthening.Thus,theICJcourttakeneffortstoimprove
the efficacyof its internal operations,pushed litigating states to sub-
mit better,more concisewritten pleadings, andmade its orders and
judgementsreadilyaccessible toallvia itsnewwebsite.Ontheother
side, theUnitedNationshas imposedmajorfiscal restrictionson the
Court, hindering its capacity tomanage its risingworkload30. This is
one of the few instanceswhere the ICJ has seenfit to cite a tribunal
otherthanitself.ThedialoguehasprimarilybeenbetweentheICJand
ad hocarbitraltribunals,someofwhichhavecontainedservingorfor-
merICJ judges.Thesparsenumberofhardruleshas leftmuchroom

28 S.L.Wright:Diplomatic Immunity: Proposal for Amending the Vienna Convention to 
Deter Violent Criminal Acts, supranote19.

29 O. Bekou andR. Cryer:The International Criminal Court and Universal Jurisdic-
tion: A Close Encounter?“InternationalandComparativeLawQuarterly”2007,Vol.56,
pp.49–68,60.

30 J.I.Charney:The Impact on the International Legal System of the Growth of Interna-
tional Courts and Tribunals.“NewYorkUniversityJournalofInternationalLaw”1999,
Vol.31,pp.697–708.
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fordiscretion,minimizingexplicitruleconflicts.Greaterconcernshave
started to emerge in other areas, and these could getworse asmore
tribunalsget involved indirectly cognatemattersand thenumberof
foreign cases increases31. The debate arises as towhether the expan-
sionofinternationalcourtsendangerstheinternationallegalsystem’s
cohesion.Notonlymayacacophonyofopinionsoninternationallegal
standards undermine the appearance that an international legal sys-
temexists,butifanalogoussituationsarenotaddressedsimilarly,the
entirenatureofanormativelegalsystemwillbelost.Ifthisoccurs,the
validityofinternationallawasawholewillbecompromised32.
Multipletribunalsaddressingthesamematterwithoutproperpro-

cedures for overlapping jurisdiction is an apparent risk33. The rela-
tionshipbetween international courts and tribunals andnational law
and institutions, particularly national courts, is arguably the biggest
challengeposedby theexpansionof theauthorityandactivityof in-
ternational courts and tribunals. This problem has been extensively
discussedelsewhereandisnotthesubjectofthisstudy;nevertheless,
some of thewriters bring attention to international law theories that
may be completely applicable to these concerns34. Experimentation
andinquiry,whichcanleadtoadvancementsininternationallaw,are
madepossiblebythepluralityof internationalcourts.Theabsenceof
afirmlyhierarchical frameworkallows international tribunals to col-
laborativelyproposeideasthatmightbeintegratedintogeneralinter-
national law. It alsomakes it easier for the international community
to evaluate these concepts. In the end, onewould anticipate that the
finestideaswillbewidelyembraced,thereforeaddingtointernational
law. In certain instances, though, customized solutions for unusual
conditionsmaybepreferable35.InthehistoryoftheICJ,therearesev-
eralexamplesofsuchfail.Non-compliancemayhurttheCourtintwo

31 B. Kingsbury: Foreword: Is the Proliferation of International Courts and Tribunals 
a Systemic Problem. “NewYorkUniversity Journalof InternationalLawandPolitics”
1999,Vol.31,pp.679–696,682.

32 J.I.Charney:The Impact on the International Legal System of the Growth of Internation-
al Courts and Tribunals, supranote30.

33 B. Kingsbury: Foreword: Is the Proliferation of International Courts and Tribunals 
a systemic Problem, supranote31,p.683.

34 Ibid.,pp.694–95.
35 J.I.Charney:The Impact on the International Legal System of the Growth of Internation-

al Courts and Tribunals, supranote30.
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ways: on the one hand, the decision it has renderedwill be ineffec-
tive,and,ontheotherhand,frequentnoncompliancemaydamagethe
reputationoftheCourtandthusweakenitsinstitutionalposition36.

6. The UN Convention on  
State Jurisdictional Immunities and Property

TheUNConventionwas adoptedby theUNGA threeyears after
Fogarty,whichwasaremarkableachievement.TheConvention’sAr-
ticle5presumesimmunityfromforeigncourts.Embassyandconsular
employment contracts are unclear underArticle 11.Article 11(1) ex-
emptsimmunity“inaprocedurewhichrelatestoacontractofemploy-
ment” for forum labor, however paragraph sometimes restores State
immunity (2). Immunity applieswhen the employee is a diplomatic
agentorconsularofficer(subparagraphs(2)(b)Iand(ii)),8when“the
subjectoftheproceedingistherecruitment,renewalofemploymentor
reinstatementofanindividual”(subparagraph(2)(c)),orwhentheem-
ployeeisanationaloftheemployerStateatthetimetheproceedingis
instituted,unlessthepersonisapermanentresidentoftheforumState
(subparagraph(2)(e)).Undisputedexceptionsprecede.Subparagraphs
(d)(d)“Recruitedtoperformspecificobligationsintheexerciseofgov-
ernmental authority” personnel are immune.Article 1 l(2)(d) grants
immunity if “the subject of the proceeding is the dismissal or ter-
minationofemploymentofanindividualandasdeterminedbythe
headof State, theheadofGovernmentor theMinister forForeign
Affairs of the employer state, such a proceeding would interfere
with the security interests of that state”. Both of these restrictions
havetheabilitytoexcludeawidevarietyofemployeeclaimsatfirst
appearance.
Subparagraph(a)wasderivedfromanearlierprovision(alsoArti-

cle11(2)(a))inthe1991InternationalLawCommissionDraftArticles
onStateImmunity(ILCDraftArticles)thatimposedimmunitywhere
“the employeewas hired to perform functions closely related to the
exerciseofgovernmentalauthority”.Suchaprovisionwasconstrued

36 N:Petersen:The International Court of Justice and the Judicial Politics of Identifying 
Customary International Law.“EuropeanJournalofInternationalLaw”2017,Vol.28,pp.
357–85,364.
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toprecludelegalactionbyallindividuals“entrustedwithtasksrelat-
ingtostatesecurityorfundamental interestsof thestate.Privatesec-
retaries,codeclerks,interpreters,andtranslators”37,inadditiontotop
policy-oriented personnel,were excluded from the right to sue. This
outcomewouldbeclosertotheoneapplicableinthestates.Examples
includetheUnitedKingdom,whichhaveplacedimmunityfrompros-
ecutiononmissionemploymentissues”.
The ILC’s Special Rapporteur construed subparagraph (2) to “ex-

cludeadministrativeand technical staffofadiplomaticmission from
the scope of [the broad exception to immunity in] paragraph 1(a)”.
Gerard Hafner’s ILC Working Group suggested a considerable im-
munityreductiontoArticle1 l(2)(a)of theILCDraftArticles in1999.
Hence,immunityexistsonlywhere“theemployeehasbeenrecruited
toundertakedefinedobligations in the exercise of governmental au-
thority”.Hafner,whochairedtheUNWorkingGroupthatconcluded
theAgreement,wantedfewertroops.Herefusedtochangethefollow-
ing:“administrativeandtechnicalstaffshouldbeexpresslyreferredto
inArticle1l(2)(a)anddeniedrightstosue”despiteILCmembers’de-
mands.Hafnerclaimedthatadministrativeworkers,whosecourtprac-
tice was still unestablished, should not be grouped in one category.
So, subparagraph (2)(a) shouldbeused to evaluate if each employee
exercisedgovernmentalauthorityandimmunityindependently.Con-
sider employee tasks. “Some delegations considered the Chairman’s
definitionof subparagraph (a)was toorestrictiveandshould include
administrative and technical staff”, Hafner wrote after the ILC for-
wardedDraftArticles to theUNGeneralAssembly SixthCommittee
WorkingGroup.HafnerlateradmittedthatArticle(2)(a)didnotapply
toalldiplomaticandconsular staff. In2010,henoted the ILC’sdraft
“waspotentially substantiallybigger” in includingmissioncrew,but
itwaslimited38.
Conventioncoverageexcludessomeadministrative, technical,and

servicestaff.(2)excludes“ancillaryfunctions”(a).So,workersimple-
mentingState foreign anddefensepolicy,handling sensitivegovern-

37 R.Garnett:State and Diplomatic Immunity and Employment Rights: European Law to 
the Rescue?“TheInternationalandComparativeLawQuarterly”October2015,Vol.64,
No.4,pp.783–827,at https://www.jstor.org/stable/24761320(visitedJan.12,2023).

38 Ibid.
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mentpapers,ordoingactivitieswithnoprivatesectorparallelpresum-
ablyundertake“functionsintheexerciseofgovernmentalauthority”.
Passportandvisa issuers,governmentadvisors,diplomats,andintel-
ligence agents fallwithin this category.A chauffeurwhodrivesmis-
sionmembers,anaccountant,oramarketingandproductpromotions
agentaretoocommontoinclude.Cooks,cleaners,butlers,andmission
maintenanceworkerswould also be exempt. If correct, this narrows
State immunity inmission employment situations.Article 11(2)(d) of
theUNConvention allows senior officers of thedefendant employer
Statetoclassifywrongfuldismissalorterminationclaimsas“interfer-
ingwith(its)securityinterests”andreinstateimmunity.Itwasnotin
theILCDraftArticles.However,becausewrongfuldismissalisacom-
moncomplaint, the subparagraphmay reestablishState immunity in
many cases. National security and diplomatic/consular post-security
are security interests.Hafner’s 2010 comments do not helpwith this
rule39.Hafner’scomment,whichwasmadein2010suggeststhatitwas
intended tobeusedsparinglywith the riskof“misuse”,whilebeing
limitedby the requirement that “the existenceof such security inter-
ests...bedeterminedbyasuperiorstateorgan”.
ItremainstobeseenwhetherHafner’sconfidenceinitslimiteduse

is justified. Stateswith absolute views of State immunity in employ-
ment cases could be tempted to rely on theirwide discretion under
theprovisiontoobstructemployees’claimsandtherewouldbelittle,
ifany,scopeforclaimantstoobtainjudicialreviewofsuchdecisions.
Fortunately, in a recent Indiandecision, the courtwas careful not to
findimmunityunderthisprovisionwheretherehadbeennodetermi-
nationbytherelevantforeigngovernmentauthoritythattheproposed
actionforwrongfuldismissalwouldinterferewiththeState’ssecurity
interests40.

7. Conclusion
Themany approaches that have been proposed are not foolproof

solutions to the problem of abuse, but theymight assist in lowering
theincidenceofabuse.Theremovalofdiplomaticimmunitydoesnot

39 Ibid.
40 Ibid.
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compromise the functioning of the diplomatic process, nor does it
changethedefinitionoftheideaoffunctionalnecessity.
The employment of bilateral treaties is the recommended course

ofaction,andcountriesoughttopursuethiscourseofactioninorder
to figure out what the right levels of immunity should be between
membersofdiplomaticpersonnelandthefamiliesofsuchmembers.In
addition,thestateswouldbefreetomakewrittenagreementsthatare
customizedtotheirspecificdiplomaticrequirements,andtheywould
beexpectedtoadhere to thoseaccords.Thiswouldbeaconditionof
thefreedomtocreatewrittenagreements.
The formation of a Permanent International Diplomatic Criminal

Court has the potential to be an undertaking that is fruitful in the
longrun.However, it couldhave thesameeffectas the International
CriminalCourtandtheInternationalCourtofJusticeinthesensethat
thedecisionsandjudgmentsofthecourtswillnotbetakenseriously,
and powerful states may choose to ignore them. This would be the
case if ithad thesameeffectas the InternationalCriminalCourtand
the InternationalCourtof Justice. Inaddition to that,achangeneeds
tobemadetotheViennaConvention,which,aswasindicatedprevi-
ously,isadifficulttask.Thisisamust.
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Możliwe środki zaradcze zapobiegające nadużywaniu 
 immunitetu dyplomatycznego

Streszczenie
Począwszy od 1945 roku, immunitet dyplomatyczny uległ zmianie. Jestwiele czyn-
ników, które powodują ograniczenie immunitetu. Po pierwsze, długo obowiązywał
trwałyśrodekodwetowywpostacizimnejwojny.Podrugie,priorytetembyłobezpie-
czeństwonarodowewerzenuklearnej.Nazmianywtymobszarzemiaływpływtakie
czynniki jak zawiłość polityki międzynarodowej i rozszerzenie misji. Nadużywanie
immunitetudyplomatycznegoiniedyplomatycznegowymusiłowprowadzeniemody-
fikacji.Wlatach60.,kiedysetkidyplomatówzostałopozwanych,immunitetdyploma-
tycznyzostałpodanywwątpliwość.Nadużyciadyplomatycznepowinnyprzyczynić
siędoreformyKonwencjiwiedeńskiej.Wlatach60.modyfikacjeimmunitetuwynikały
zpotrzeb funkcjonalnych.Zwiększanie i rozszerzaniekategorii immunitetuprzyczy-
niłosiędoudoskonaleniateorii.Nieistniejeżadenśrodekochronyprzednadużycia-
mi,którybyłbypowszechnieakceptowalnyiegzekwowalny.Czyteoriakonieczności
funkcjonalnejpowinnazastąpićpłaszczimmunitetu?Koncepcjapacta sunt serva,czyli
niekontrowersyjnego prawa traktatów, mogłaby zostać wykorzystana do uzyskania
wielostronnegoporozumieniacodonatury,przyczynyiskutkówteoriikonieczności
funkcjonalnej.StałyMiędzynarodowyDyplomatycznySądKarnyzobowiązkowąju-
rysdykcją nadoskarżonymidyplomatami oraz zwłasnym systememkar jest przed-
miotemdyskusjiodkońcalat80.Nigdyniedoszłodo jegoutworzenia, jednakmógł
onrozwiązaćspórdyplomatówpomiędzyofiarąaoskarżonym.
Słowa kluczowe:dyplomacja,stosunkimiędzynarodowe,immunitetdyplomatyczny,
Konwencjawiedeńskaostosunkachdyplomatycznych
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